
 
 
You have received this email as you asked to be included in our mail listings, when you hired a costume from us. If you don't wish to receive  our 
newsletters please email us at petticoat.lane@clear.net.nz and ask to be removed from our newsletter list.  

 

    

 

 

 

 
 

 

     

                                                        

    

    

    

 
 
 

DDDDear Customer,   ear Customer,   ear Customer,   ear Customer,                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    AugustAugustAugustAugust     2014 2014 2014 2014                                                                                                                 
Already August and the shop is costuming some mighty fine looking customers for parties, 21sts, corporate 
dinners and loads of high school productions. Pop in and meet our friendly and often funny staff! 
                                                                                                               Gabrielle and the team @ Petticoat Lane 

 

 Inspired Inspired Inspired Inspired     CostumesCostumesCostumesCostumes    
We’re sure you know by now but many of our 
costumes in store are ORIGINAL creations. 
It is no wonder that we are always hearing 
customers say “OMG look at this!” With so 
many authentic retro and classically vintage 
pieces, we can easily put together a costume 
unique to your requirements. It’s definitely 
not a matter of a costume and set of 
accessories and that’s it. Our trained 
costumiers will listen to your requests and do 
their best to find the exact pieces to give you 
that perfect finishing touch. Come in store 
today and be inspired! 

     Something Old Something Old Something Old Something Old ----    

                Something NewSomething NewSomething NewSomething New    

    In storeIn storeIn storeIn store     now now now now     for for for for     you you you you … … … …    
Mexican Day of the Dead womens character 
costume.    
Chunky white pearl 
necklaces. 
Steampunk latex flight 
helmet with goggles. 
Burgundy velvet top hat. 
White bow ties. 
The Beast brocade green and gold striped suit. 
Napoleon Bonaparte jacket. 
 
      Purple Rain Prince  
      costume. 
 
              Adam Ant dress up set. 
 
      Rainbow white platform go 
      go boots... and so much more! 
 

 

    

                                               Hot Fluro Hosiery 
Our hosiery display stand is full of bright, funky and fluro tights and thigh highs. 

The solid block colours are a great addition to your costume and can really create 

that WOW factor with some well chosen footwear. Stock up your colours today! 

 

  

       Petticoat Lane Costume Hire is once again nominated in 2014  for  
                  the NZ Retail Association Top  Shop  Speciality store 
            and also the Champion Canterbury small retail store category. 

 


